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Opening Words  
You discern my thoughts from far away O God. You search out my path and my lying down, and 
are acquainted with all of my ways  (Psalm 139:2-3) 
 
Be still and aware of the presence of the Divine within and all around 
 
Opening Prayer and Thanksgiving 
O Christ of the least and the homeless 
O Christ of the lost and betrayed 
Come close to me this night 
That I may come close to you. 
As you watched me with care at my soul’s shaping 
Look on me now with grace. 
As you blessed me with light 
At the sun’s rising 
Shine on me now with love. 
 
PRAYERS OF THANKSGIVING 
 
The Lord’s Prayer 
Our Father in heaven 
Hallowed be your name 
Your kingdom come 
Your will be done 
on earth as in heaven 
Give us today our daily bread 
Forgive us our sins 
As we forgive those who sin against us 
Lead us not into temptation 
But deliver us from evil 
For the kingdom, the power 
and the glory are yours 
Now and for ever 
Amen. 
 
Scripture – 1 Peter 3:17-22 (Contemporary English Version - CEV) 

You are better off to obey God and suffer for doing right than to suffer for doing wrong. 



Christ died once for our sins. 
An innocent person died 
    for those who are guilty. 
Christ did this 
    to bring you to God, 
when his body 
    was put to death 
and his spirit 
    was made alive. 

Christ then preached to the spirits that were being kept in prison. They had disobeyed God 
while Noah was building the boat, but God had been patient with them. Eight people went into 
that boat and were brought safely through the flood. 

Those flood waters were like baptism that now saves you. But baptism is more than just 
washing your body. It means turning to God with a clear conscience, because Jesus Christ was 
raised from death. Christ is now in heaven, where he sits at the right side of God. All angels, 
authorities, and powers are under his control. 

Intercessions 
 
Poem – “[O my Lord]” by Rabi’a (717-801 CE), trans. by Jane Hirshfield 

O my Lord, 
the stars glitter 
and the eyes of men are closed. 
Kings have locked their doors 
and each lover is alone with his love. 
 
Here, I am alone with You. 
 

 
Closing Prayer 
This day and this night, may I know God 
The deep peace of the running wave 
The deep peace of the flowing air 
The deep peace of the quiet earth 
The deep peace of the shining stars 
The deep peace of the Son of Peace. 
 
Prayers – Celtic Prayers from Iona by J. Philip Newell (Paulist Press, 1997). 
 
Poem - Rabi’a, “[O my Lord]” translated by Jane Hirshfield, from Women in Praise of the 
Sacred (New York: HarperCollins, 1994).  
 


